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BUSLNJSSa JLUUAiiO. . the Progressive Farmer says Church Notice.
Hancock Street Methodist Church-Sund- ay,

May 31. Serf ices at 11 a.m.
and 8 p.m., conducted by the pastor.
Prayer meeting at 9 a. m. Sunday
school at 4 p. m , W, R. Barrington,
Sup't. The publitj are invited to thece
services and will receive a cordial

l :

Superior Court.
The following easels oooupied the

attention of court Friday.
State vi. William Morrii, A. & B.,

continued till Saturday. This is the
ease where the defendant struck Joe
White with the hoe in Mr. Rhem's field
on Thursday.

Claflin ts. Ferry; ejectment; judg- -

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

are not complete un-

less you have a nice

WINDSOR TIE to go

with them. We have

the Ties from

So- - to 49c.

i

YT County U North Ceroltas. Steady
rn'oloymeut end 173.00 per . month

MSuftM. Write no "TddVee. box
4S7, Wilmington, N. c. 8t

YIT ANTED. Do you want to live in

ft your own uounij, na ouiia ape
Business that will make yon a cosafor--

teele living, if eo address "BUSINESS. " I

Bw 489 Wilmington, N.u. mavstwit

n.O0D BOARD at moderate rates
k fnrniahasl fa (ranfclflmnn.

meySStt Mes. Dcgtjid.

Wheat, Rioe or OatWANTED in large or small quantity,

4ppi,Wi..0..
J rtroVniHamT uthe V.t

Z3&tV16 for recognition and relief

fnant fnr th nlnintifT that nl&intlff

recover the 'land mentioned in the
comnUint hnk th ni.intHT n.v the

.(..

Hnh- - v.. nnmmiaair.nir.t nnn.
Commiaaionera of Craven vs. L. W.

I

Hancock; order making new parties;
continued.

Commissioners of Craven v. Emeline
Tucker: order making new parties;
continued.

Commissioners of Craven vs. C. E.
Palmer; continued.

Commissioners of Craven vs. Wm

UMkins; continued
Commissioners of Craven vs. 'J. H.

Thomas; oontinued
Craven ts. R. 6.

BIaokledee; continued
Jackson vs. Wolfenden; continued.
Foy vs. J. H. Thomas; action to fore

closes mortgage; judgment for plain- -

tin.
Scokes Vd. Cambj; amended judg- -

ment
Henrv James vs. Frank Allen; non- -

6uit
Stimson vs. Randolph; non-suit- .

Haokburn vs. Avery; interlocutory
judgment.

National Bank vs. A. R. Dennison;
order appointing guardian ad litem;
continued.

Harris vs. Congdon; action to recover
money for labor performed: iudsment

rlwu,,u w iwuuw uimuiDui I

irvin west vs. Kosanna West; divorce;
judgment for plaintiff.

The summona rlockfit waa Jaknn on

Urwmery, 80 eents per pound. Breakfast
Umub. 10 nenla per pound.

tuaj 23 dtl J. J. Tolsox.

T w- - STEWART has a large supply

hand. mayWdwtf :
QOUMER SPECIALTIES I Lightning

gSS.U..ft ftSTuS fWnde:.nod.
mayHQii j. w
LSIxofc
wo offer for tale, for rash, the Dwelling
Honas. Lota. etc. at MoreQead City. N.0,
well known as the "mn House," near the
A. A N. 0. R. R. and the Atlantic Hotel.
Tn house u conveniently located and u a
desirable resldenee either for the summer
months or as a permanent residence, jipply
Ik UllW IUI lOl mo, t. u

U. R. and James Thomas, Executors,
maj9dlm New Berne, N. 0.

RECEIVED. Paris Green forJUST Potato Bugs, at
J. C. Whitty & Co"s.

pOOLSODA WATER dispensed day I

Hotel Albert. tf
A ROTICSODA and Mineral Wate- r-

XX at BAM X a. WATERS.

NEW DKUO STORE.-Dru- gs.

and Chemicals. C. P. Popular
ProDrletarv Medicines. All varieties of!
l)rtiglt's Sundries. Trusses and Braces. I

Me r orop Garden Seeds. Klne and Large I

Hiock Uia-sr- s and Tobacco, all w. rre--
scrlptloas accurately compounded (and not I

at WAR prices), our mono ana our success.
o. H. UKKEN. Drnzelat and Aoothecary,
Middle St.. four doors fiom Follocn. lanffi ly

The State Farmers' Union of

Ohio convened at Columbus last
Wednesday. After a warm dbbate
and mature deliberation the Union
rejected the Third Turfy resolu-

tion.

Negotiations which have been
pending concerning the sale of the
Commercial Advertiser have been
completed, and John A. Cockerill,
president ot tne rress UIUO, ana
George W. Turner, who has been I

thtt business manager Of the VVorW,

have secured control of the proper- -

ty. Deeds and papers legally
making the transfer wero filed last
Monday. It is understood that the
new management will take control

01 and a mucn li.lnuniDer proressions,. a i . w tt 17 u- -

r

0

x

I aAffnrialliT aP fha PinninnaH nnnVUtkVtiliill VS VUU VIUVIUUMII WU'
vention and the new party it
started: "It is clear that whatever
necessity existed for the formation
of this new party was created by

the two great parties which have
Kin,-,..- . ..j.Hnl) a hnD;nSo nr....the pnblie administrations. The
interests of the masses have not

jtneoe woo uave snapeu puuuc
poucies, dm inose interests nave
been wickedlv legislated aeainst
for and years. This resis
tance of the just demands of the

h h so long nnntinnflrl that
many persons nave become con- -

vinced that nQ relief o( the 8itnation
can be eeonred from existing
parties, and hence the action taken
at Cincinnati the other day. We
thi the formation of a third party
wou d uave been nrevented. and

itahoald have been pre- -

vented by conceding their just
demands to the people. Bat it has
not been prevented and those who
have been reilliSS in their duty to
tne people m taia regara wm nave
to front the consequences of their!
failnres to do their duty. We
advise oar readers to make a calm
and thorough stady of all the ques
tions presented, and then take
such action as the prosperity and
happiness of the country may re
quire.'

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted Salesmen.
Howard To err is human.
Bargain Store Negligee shirts.
F. P. Gates & Co. Coopers wanted.
Wanted To engage in a business.

more wm De a colored excursion!
from Morehead today to attend the!
Federal memorial exercises.

Work has been commenced at Ran-- 1

som's Spring about two miles from the
cityt ciearing away the obstructions
for the erection of the water works.

Beans and potatoes have an upward
tendency. Quotations from New York

wv oT raimer are. oeans
hl'e9 j58 jOO; 5tatoe8 84 00 10

CU.UU, UBOUaKB Ol.OU KO Ol.iU.

The Kinston Free Press says; "Some
little diversion was afforded some of

lour citizens laac wbrIt nhanrvinir thn
vaflt quanity of bats coming out of a

P'aced in front of the hole about time
tor tnem to coma out, and aid were
oaught and killed.

Polloksville High School, Mr. E. M,

u.WuUOtV..uV.t,..l t.u new
u vkuw oiuuruioa, iney i

H"ed at new Berne in the mowing,
u.r yerry.uppos.te

nflv riflrnR. ana ennr ninnor man i' 1

went aown tne nver Bpout geven miles
on the steamer Kinston. after which
tUatr .rainrnmA n Nn n.iUOJ DUU nuu

u n. . V. L ! 1u uu u. mu uciu retuiumi; oqiub,
There were about 150 on the picnic I

lt I
iiioma Benin. i

.m.....r .mo jxiuuiuu t reo rress gives a iavor- -

able mention of the school at Dover
whioh Miss Myrtle E. Pope of this city
has taught for three months oast. It

-
. . - """'"r

interMtin the heg anddislo4

well .elected and fairly well rendered,
and those attending were rathnr anr.
prised-th- eir xpeotation.beine more
than realized. Rev. J. C. MoMullen.

T

Pre,byterian anjsolist, in nveryim
pieasive manner delivered the
premiums. The one for excellence in
recitations was awarded to Miss Meta

I Outlaw. r,ri in tcwi vn unn,,ri
, .1 .me i.rBV urem.um lur gooa ueporimeni.

Odd saw. ...
Mr. George P. Qordner, who was for

BeTer,i Jfm 0Mman of the planing
miu 0f the New Berne Lumber Com- -

pany, and is now putting up a mill
I near Aberdeen, Itoore oountyt has

L. H. CCTLIR, W 8. CHADWICK,
I'rcsUldzit. Vice President.

T. W Uewey. Cashier.

Farmers and Merchants Bank
NEW BKKXE. !. C.

Paid l"p Capital, $75,000,
This Hank, Jmt organized, effdrs Its ser-

vices to bantu. Manners. Farmers, Mer-
chants, Manufacturers and others, and willendeavor lo give prompt and careful atten-tion to all business connected with banking
eni rusted to ub.

t'olle. ii.jiis a specialty and made on allaccessible points on as liberal terms as willbe consistent with Judicious banking.
Business solicited and correspondence In-

vited lroai parties ilesirlrm to open accountsIn our Lity. as well as from those contem-l'la:;n- i;
a c!n,ne iu extRUiig arrangements.
Very lesiitctfuliy

1. W. DKWEY. Cashier.
lMRKf'r0US:-- I, .H. Cutler, Wm Cleve, O.

Marks. H t'ellttiir. W. s. Cliadwlck. J.W sw ai t. .1 no su'trI. II. I o:: ler.Bai;., r'-y- iny9l8tp

3d

Jiist rt '(. per Hchr. Sally
I Vi: (JAll LOADS Of

ilmcthy Hay,
direct irom Cecil county, Md.,
which 1 am cUoria lor sale at
BOTTOM FIGUItES.

German Millet.

ClI AS. 1J. II ILL,
Kum Market Dock,

nia Jtf di '.Mm NKW BKRKE.N.C,

NELSOH HOUSE.
i 3VU liC.v Mil can le ucd at the

Nelson House u

$2.50 to $3 per Week,
llllir Willi ol ' rn uu.
Meals pM'i' u ier ilio supervision of

landlady, ;i .1 parlies In lie city.
Un and ft!' r .Is. vrr will have dlffir-- :

out Cri an. i' 'i:. ; u ..1 be cirelully
tllUd.

A ; i ;0(. respectfully
solicited. may21 lin

JOHN MeSOELEY,
HQS? 20

ni:w i;i:i;k. v.
IlllVill" tin- of n tkllle.1

:md I Irs:. Clans W o: ,;miui, trom
.New 1 orft. :i!M now lu.'ly i.rt'part.d to till
promptly all orders lm- line

Custom M.'.m: Hoots AND !:HOE3.
ll- - !nr .!.rlh,. lmvp s.uifi'aclorlly

Hllpplleil i :i:io oi my in nieroiiM patrons
ho i.e-j- l .i! iiiiifj of i!:e eiiuract.-- of my
k.

uu; u Bp j'.ly. :,c;i!ly and prompt-IN-
IV ilolie.

nnyii dlnilstp Mi'SOKLEY.

IBM

p n:e! sflllKXlttsi'uos.
.Vfk for : t'OUSTAISlP. VS, freeli itjusi un
1 o l'p!, to say have m.it i .vc l a fresh

t those ItOIJ.I 1) .i(i,l t 31AINN.
wurrantod lor bI.v t mve it writteni;uaruuteo wtth each einiii.

JlySTdl KK WAV I P. an! 1'BICKSAKh V V Hun v" line in unl BtO

SAM. K. EATON
MhluleBt., ipliosite IJaptlet Church.

ilwtf

W. D. McIVEE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ni.W 1$KRS E, X. C.

may dwtt

FOll TO-DA- Y.

Men's Black and White Yachts, 00

Black Sicilian Coats and Vests.
Bull Bats, tooth pick lasts, 1.25
Coodyeur Welt Shoe?, a
cood as hand made Smooth
Innereoles, 3.0O

Ladisa' Dongola Button. 1.0(1
" Donp;oIa Button, Wauken- -

iliai.t kst, Smooth Iccersoles 2.00
" Djugola Tiis, smooth iu

nersoles, txceilent value, 1.25
Dongola Button, Fronch pro-
cess, beBt ever offared at 1.30

Also a nice lino of Gents Readv-mad- a

Clothing, Straw Hats, etc. Come'early
and get a part of these bargains

AT DUFFY'S,
Pollock Street.

iy DUFFY'S

CROUP SYRUP.
llceipe of the late Dr. Walter Duffy.

DIRECTIONS :
Dose for a child two or three vean old. link

teaspoonful; for a child three months old.ten urors; for a child six months old.twent
drops; for one twelve months old, nearlyon icanfunmiui repealing these dolesfrequently If necessary until relief is pro-
cured.

This Is to certify that I have noert Tlmm'Croup hyrci- - In my family for over a1x
months and I believe it to be a most excel'lent remedy for croup wllh children, espe-
cially as a preventive. Our vouneait chiM
had a Bevere attack of croup about a year
ago, insomuch that wo felt anxious aboutus recovery, uni, wag sucjessrully treated by
our physician, but thinking It probable thatother attacks might follow we frequently
used Duffy's CrounHyron and thunhlM h

I had no marked symptoms of oronn slnee.
and l believe it la due to the use of the

welcome.

urary
After midnight. Thursday night, as

Mr. C. J. McSorley, a Journal em- -

Pl0ve8 WM on bl8 wav "otB tne
ouloe no uiscoyeieu mas one oi in

. 1 - a r 1T.1I 1 Q

Pne8 01 R,8M ,n mM8"- - IWUMa a
Jarvis store front had been broken in,

makn hole latge enough for a man
to enter, un neing maae aware oi tne
matter Mr. Jarvis and friends oloeed
the opening made and policeman
watched but without results. Nothing
was missed except a few umbrellas

i

fiomthe window. Whenever one of I

these thieves are caught he ought to be

severely dealt with. The arm express not
thanks to all friends who rendered as-

sistance on this occasion.

Fife at Spartanburg. you

A correspondent writes thus to the
Charlotte Chroniole in regard to the at
successful meetings conducted by Mr.

Fife at Spartanburg:
Evangelist Fife received the coolest j ,

reception here that he has anywhere,
that is, the people seemed to be so in- -

Al(T A sl,A is... - sU.KUHAl
God, the barriera are broken down. and P
the town ia being taken for Christ.
Yesterday afternoon at a men's meet
ing, which waa very largely attended,
there was at least fifty professions of I

(aith in Chriatt tiiu uaii us many
Dledsed themselves to God. that thev
would erect family altars, and pray
at,ly wltn weir umuiea. Last nignt,

mnvAfi m thA MAthnriiafc Rhiirrh nnrl wall
filled to its utmost capacity. It was

lone or tne best meetings we nave ever lis.
witnessed, there being a very large

to
larger number came forward asking
the prayers of God 's people, that they
might be saved before the close of
these meetings.

At the service yesterday the Evange
list declared his intention of closing
last night, his engagement ending at
that time, but at the close of the men si

.. .... ....
tne congregation asking them if tney
desired that Bro. rife should contin

ue tne meeting tin Tuesday nigntana
Ae business men would close their
places of business at 10.30 a. rn., and at

:30 p. m., would make it known by
ing to their feet, and the vote was

Went Ashore off Bodie Island.
Norfolk. Va., May 26.-- The steamer

n4un nf Ua r!.uinill linn n.1.;

.ailed from New York on Saturday, for
New 0rl.en" wi'D 96 Pgn and a

l"v laciuuQuuus, ncui
ashore 2 mfle8 80uth of Body l8land 8t

o'clock yesterday morning, during a
dense feg, the captain having lost his
reoKoning. ine vessel was lying in an
Aaatr riAm 1 1 n a H t Via I 'anffltn nr n nnnwodt uuaitivu iuu uo vduibiu b. .. . n

o I
era I of the passengers were badly
frightened, and they were taken off by
me me BaTing orew. ine otners re
mained on board the vessel. At 11

o'clock last night the vsssel floated and
Inroceeded on her passage to New
Orleans. The passengers taken off will

iUrWUrUDU VU lUOir UBHUUaWUU UY

raii. It is believed that the damage to
tne Hudson, if any, is slight,

LEMON 1IUT DROPS
,r, i a i tI Or COUBUI BQU COIOS, tSEB UVUIVU

Hot Drops
For sore throat and bronchitis, take

Lemon Hot Drops
Vn t,..mnni.... anA laryngotis, take

Lemon Hot Drops,
For consumption and catarrh, take

.M.M U nntmwiuuuuuimuiui
rormroai ana mng diseases, take

Lemon Hot Drops
An elegant and reliable prepara- -

tion.
QaIii Kt A Piinnlala Of nanta na krtt- I

tie. Prepared by H. Mazley, M. D.- -

Atlanta, Oa.

1EM0N ELIXIR.

Its Wonderful Effect on the Lifer,
Stomach, Bowels, Kidneyand Blood,
Dr. Mozley s Lemon Elixir is a pleas

ant lemon drink that positively cures
all Biliousness, Constipation, Indices- -

UiiaI.Alia H.loi-l- ITMnav Tlia. I

..Ve. D!zzine: Crfda.Loss of Annerite.
FeTers. Ohilla. Blotohee, Pimples. Pain
in Back, Palpitation of Heart, and all
other diseases caused by disordered

IHver, BtOmBOh and kidney
oaus of all fatal diseases. Fifty

entBsndonedolUr per bottle- - Sold
b druggists. Prepared only by H,
Mozley, M. D., Atlania, ua,

The Ladies Delighted,
The pleasant effect and the perfect

safety with which ladies may use the
liquid laxative. Syrup ot Figs, under
all conditions make it their favorite
remedy. It is pleasing to the eye and
to the taste, gentle, yet effectual in act- -

1DK oa toe Kiaueyg, liver au ouweis.

COOpBrS Wanted.
Q AMm Oooners wanted imme

aiately bythe
T

Bayboro. Barrel
. m

Manu
racturing y. -- ::t"..7atLano ccr;,"j;r?mZri- -

K
lFaotorv.

TV OATF? k CO
mi, 30 dwlw Proprietorr.

ChHdrenJJry JorPitcher's.CastorlaJ

next Monday, and will shortlylsmall hole just below thereof of Messrs.

BARGAIN STORE
"To err is human. "Pope.

That is very true, and you can
err more surely in anything

than in buying what you need,
therefore call on a dealer in whom

can reiy. we try to get good
goods only and give thein to von

the right price. Do you need a
tKin coat, wo havo them. Snma

tra lnno aha. f n in

uu" nonius, Biauu up auu turn
down, for ten cents each. .5 for 25c.

lctor be,ta ad Stanly sashes.
AT HOWARD'S.

Thau flue! Pm
I llGff nillSl UOs

I will anil for thn n.rt nn j... to
make room for the tremendous large
stocit i have just bought at 50c. on the

QQ naira Wr, man1. QViio nl.iV. Ant
half-cloth- , button and lace. 2's, 3 s and

at ooc. to 90c. per pair.
7 pairs Misses' low quarttr Shoe?, 8

ia, at ouc. a pair.
100 pairs Children's low iiuarter

snoes, o to o, at 4Uc. a pair.
m pairs Infant Shoes, low quarter, nt

ioc. a pair.
ii wiLiL YUU tobrmevour

children down and examine tbeep
goods. BIG IKE is determined to sell
them and if he can't get his price will

It will pay you to come and see him.

For Rent.
The hnnsv on Konlh Front street lately

occupieu as Marine Hospital, Apply to
maram. A. K. DKNNIHUP,

75 Cases Tomatoes,
40 " Peaches,

100 " Brandy Peaches
SOLD CHEAP.

Reduction in Old Vir
ginia Cheroots.

II IMA U AntyisH IwnaHlillOU, AAUIOIUIU JOiCclU

Preparation.

'
WHOLESALE GEO0EK,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C

A Full Line of
Ladies' and Gents'

Umbrellas
JU3T RECEIVED.

Also Mundell's Chil--

U1CU OUUCS UUU

LaaieS Zeiffler HllOfiS.
O '

EVERY Pair Warranted as Firet-Clae- s

or a new pair given in exchange.

Barrington & Baxter
PLEASANT

BOARDING PLAGE,

MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.

Fronts the water, and within live minutes
walk of the Atlantio Hotel.

Convenient Bath Houses: and the vacht
Liontsa Moreneaa on nana lorsaillLE. llsli-
ing ana gunning.

Good Table, Reasonable Rales.

WALTER H0MAN.
may28dwtr.

DUFFY'S
DIARRHOEA MIXTURE

PROPERTIES :

Anodj-ne- , Carminative, AntUtiitlc and
mildly Astringent,

It correots bowel disorders by relieving
im ana griping, ana or a Btnrec -
ld matter In the Intestinal track
It is especially nsefal In dla.rhrcas and

I freely evacuated naturally or by the7.use of

nrJVSS: r..,
water; may be repeated In one hour,

W ensue vial Detore using.
Prepared by - H. W. DUPFT.

Issne a morning edition ot tneiuettinger Bros.' store. A net was

paper. N. Y. Times. I

i l - i

The conduct oi Russia towards.... . s

her Hebrew subjects has received
.h r.f tha n il Ul1h7,n... .1 .l.!.j XT D I

u, x.o.ixuiiu., uu
oall consumed the afternoon.

Personal
Mrs. B. B. Davenport returned home

yesterday morning from a visit to her
mother, Mrs. Mary Dixon at Morehead

Messrs. R. C. Eehoe and D. M. Wall
nau returned home on the steamer to
Nosoharnonf fha o n lino fmm Vi,,.;. I so

XT xr . I
u.BOr.u0, xors. mr. vybud.u
has been selecting a stock to open a
wholesale jewelry store in New Berne.

Mr.W. H. Hooten returned home on

the steamer Neuse of the E. C. D. line
irom a orinern ousiness trip, and our
tormer townsman, nr. rranK wemers- -

hnfl. who in now an t for nnranrv I

gtocki oame in on the gam8 steBmer ea

'te m the country around Eliza--

beth City where he haa been canvassing
to his home at Burlington. 6

The steamer Newberne of the O. D.
line took out the following nassensers:

Ir . n r ir .t b t . xr thi rit n ri iti BnraBnv rtr ra aw inrr i

returning home from a visit to her
daughter, Mrs. R. S. Primrose; Mr. R. J

n v. T.rwia in tn n.nn
Mr. J. W. Knott on a business trip to
Norfolk.

Mr. J. S. Basnight, accompanied by I

Kia lllll. A I,ff---- a""

u ovdbiuoi oudo m mo a. j. u. i

nne on a Dusiness trip ana to visit reia
.

h.ht. vj. ivf. varoeu. mrmRriT or i
. ' . '

vjnariesion, b. u., me new rrespytenan
pastor, arrived last night to beam his I

mini.lra hora anrl ia tha miut nf Mr I

" b ,
IP GIaa Iv. u. u,... I

Mr. tred tlahn arrived from JNewl
XT 1 . '.. 1 ITlurn lur visit tu uia uiDsr. uir. n,
Hahn.

ansa Annie Whittord returned borne
"om attending Salem Academy.

Mr. John Mattocks, eon of Dr. 0. J.

been attendinir Davis' Militarv Sohnol.

came in ea route to his home. Dr.
aooK also is in tne city.

I Mrs. Rufus Ford went down to More
head t0 attend the Union meeting of

I18 Atlantio Baptist Association.
Mrs. J. O. Whitty and Mrs. S. J.In... . . . . ... I

"f"" "u r.'" TU,U
na t0 "8na union meet

1 I

I Miss Bessie Davis, who has just
lorarlnatorl t (Iraanahnrn Famo la ttrA.

m.Li A..,Z1.le!i Mi" Chalwick,
1 01 Mr. w. o. Uhadwiok, president of I

the A. a; N. o. R. R., and Mies Bunie
Banders, pupils of tke College, passed
through last night returning to thsir
homes in Beaufort

Mr. o.u. Darrar.one or the wealth- -

Iet, most active and progressive busi- -
na,a mnn nt Tarhnrn rllsrl t h la hnm
Thursday morning, af tor several days'

jnin". He was formerly a tobacool

uuuuiu.n v " i

was Walker, Farrar Co. He left a
I 4 lfll l
I large ioriuns, wdiou ne amasssa mm -
1 .7 7

I ..u vi
I vuv,vuv. a .vn uaui wmvy ui
xarnoro, wnion is to ne aeaioatea oun -

ay, was virtually duui dt aim ne
leontribuua io,ooo towards it.

tuo Mwi.mu Wl ...uuu
world, uut, iiaron uirscu regaras
the expulsion as a blessing in dls- -

He insists that the worst
V.- :- k- - l,nnM In Ihnm.... r

WOUld be to continue for an indea- -

nifAnarioil t.ha wrafphod AvnArlanp.A I

.v .-- v,

i i . i , Liii i. - i- -j : 1. u I

wnicu mey uave mtueriiu ieu wiiu- -

oat any hope of imDrovinff their
l

condition in the future. This State
of affairs has reduced them to a
condition incompatible with the
dignity of human beings.

UNiaSB Weanesaay.inmemeet- -

ing Of Republican editors, a letter
irom exoeuaior j.uguo wna roitu.
Ia Which he Said: "The Republican
nartv is confronted with great mo- -

hlora vhioh t.hrnatAn if a annra.WIV IMUI TT U awu wuaHM vj I

macy. If we are to succeed we

must deal with the issues of today
as we dealt with slavery, secession,
and State sovereignty thirty years

'''mL.1' T.ui: .1 f ti..go, j.uo euui.uu.0u, wi iuo
future must readjust itself to the
-k- -j Aur. r Am.ia
.1 r 2 ,V 1 u t Vv.

, law, 1 gr i wm .erwu. x wmu w
save II irom tnia late Dy recalling
the Spirit of energy, the aggressive
and Datiotlo ' foroe of the founders

...nnatim nf isoo Thia ii' UJ HUB UBIUUHIBU V J,UVI tt

h waffadnnon economic and nrao.
U 7

.aiutu v umnwvo) w .v upu
memories of motions. Harrison
Will be renominated and Cleveland

Win ua uu Munnguuiaut uwsuv
courage and conscience it Will be

'

an Anarrlllr Tf wa rlirbar wlfh
' popular errors, compromise with
unprincipled loaders, and sneer at
honest differences of judgment and
opinion, it iriU bo a Waterloo." r

written to Us father in this eittanlMr. O. 0. Farrar Dead.
I I

MOOunriof "arkabl9 srw hs ob- -

served "at work In a mill there,' 'The I

i N..ia Vm . l.nnl.. .. 1. 1

tlmtAr , lteel vbitde 8 inches wide and
U feet long with only two teeth-o- ne on
cwu u v ;mw,uh viiysiie oor- i

Mr- - Qordne? says: uIt saws the
I . a .

boaras as nioe ana smootu u I nave
-

Duui iiuuut uihiu yeara ago auu was
run reguiany up to tnree years ago."

Children Cry.foritctie.Castorls

7,r k .1 .ir.,. tT ? "u"':." '

rewiiuuiouuiliuwi, 11. BARMUM. ..
Also very efl'eclnal In relieving eougha

AND SOLD Br
ill H'n' w m awar if Am vx' V mum a ui.

W in ell a A fVAVif a MnVnaenM a. U.kl.a l 'iiMuvrj mumnntu a mean iinai.
Hir nurn oireet; wm. H. Hchlefflln A Co.. f
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